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President Katherine A. Rowe today shared William & Mary’s five-year plan, Vision 2026 . This rollout culminates a
years-long community conversation about how the university can build out, build on, and build toward our collective
future.
We are pleased to share that William & Mary Law School has created a complementary Strategic Plan for 2021–
2026. This effort aligns with the goals of the University framework: to expand William & Mary’s reach, educate for
impact, and evolve to excel.
These new plans will reinforce our community’s proud traditions of excellence and service. We all can look forward
to the progress we’ll achieve together.

This fall, a strong faculty will get even stronger. Professor Margaret Hu from Penn State Law-University Park (at
center), will join the faculty as a Professor of Law with tenure, pending approval by the Board of Visitors. Professor

Steve Miskinis, also from Penn State (at right), will arrive as Professor of the Practice. As reported in the last issue
of The Brief, also joining the faculty will be Professor Kami Chavis (at left), who comes to William & Mary from
Wake Forest University, where she is Vice Provost, Professor of Law, and Director of the Criminal Justice Program.

Spencer and Kondas '23 Pen Op-Ed on Law
Schools Retaining First-Generation Students

Marcus Presented With Jefferson Award
During Charter Day

In a Bloomberg op-ed, Dean Benjamin Spencer and

Professor Paul Marcus is the recipient of the Thomas

student Charleigh Kondas '23 explain the work of W&M

Jefferson Award, given annually to a member of the

Law School’s First Generation Student Alliance. Learn

W&M faculty for “significant service through their

more. To support first-generation students and

personal activities, influence and leadership. It is the

programing at the Law School, please click here.

highest honor given by the university to a faculty
member. Learn more.

Latest Brigham-Kanner Property Rights
Journal Available

School of Education and Law School Partner
to Provide Language Instruction to
International Law Students

Vol. 10 of the Brigham-Kanner Property Rights Journal,
presenting papers from the 2020 conference, “Where

Two doctoral students from the School of Ed’s Holmes

Theory Meets Practice,” is now available for order

Scholars program are developing and teaching an

(online version available later this spring). Save the

English language preparatory course for newly arrived

date for Sept. 29-30 for this year's conference. Learn

international students in the Law School’s LL.M.

more.

program. Learn more.

Law School Commemorates Dr. Martin
Luther King

William & Mary Unveils New Campus Tour
W&M's new campus tour went live last week. The

Judge Brian Smalls, the first African American to serve

virtual tour consists of 20 stops, each featuring photos

as a full-time judge for the long jurisprudence history of

and videos that encourage exploration of life at W&M.

the City of Williamsburg and James City County, Va.,

We hope you’ll take a moment to visit the tour and

shared his inspiring story during the inaugural program

hover at top left to "Switch Tours" and visit the Law

for a new speaker series. Learn more.

School. Learn more.

Read more about Kaili's impact here.
The Alumni Association Board recently created a new monthly Alumni Spotlight, highlighting Citizen
Lawyers who are committed to practicing our Law School's values in their daily lives.
To learn more about this initiative and to nominate a classmate or W&M colleague, click the button below.
Learn More and Nominate Someone Today

Join us in Williamsburg for Alumni Weekend 2022
Registration is live for Alumni Weekend 2022, April 8-10, in Williamsburg, VA! A wonderful weekend
is planned and all are welcome to join us as we reconnect with classmates and alma mater.
Celebrations will also include specific gatherings for reunion classes ending in 2s & 7s.
If you can't join us in Williamsburg, a few virtual opportunities will be available. Learn more.
If you’re interested in making your class gift or joining your class reunion committee, please reach out
to Amy Ryan (arryan@wm.edu).

Online Bidding for the 2022 Public Service Fund Auction Has Begun!
The Public Service Fund (PSF) is a student-run organization that raises money to fund stipends for
law students pursuing summer public service work. Their biggest fundraiser is their annual auction.
There are three ways you can support the auction:
Go online and bid on items NOW. Auction ends February 26 at 11:59 PM EST. Learn more.
Keep your eyes on the items you want and continue to bid right up to the wire!

Donate items to auction. Learn more.
Make a gift to the Law School to support PSF’s work. Give now. Please type in "1178" under
“Search for a Fund” to ensure your gift is allocated to PSF!
Please reach out to publicservicefundauction@gmail.com with any questions.
PSF Gift Shop. PSF also has W&M Law branded merchandise available online throughout the year,
including adult apparel, onesies, tote bags and more. Visit the PSF Gift Shop on Bonfire to place your
order. Questions? Email giftshoppsf@gmail.com or publicservicefund@gmail.com.

February 18: ELPR Symposium, "Environmental Justice in America: Where We Have Been and
Can Go"
Sponsored by the William & Mary Environmental Law & Policy Review. Delivered on Zoom. Learn
more.
February 25-26: RGSJ Symposium, "The Largest Social Movement: Legal Lessons from the
Black Lives Matter Movement"
Sponsored by The William & Mary Journal of Race, Gender, and Social Justice. Delivered on Zoom.
Learn more.
February 28-March 4: Fourth Annual Professionals Week
All members of the W&M community are invited. In virtual events, experts will help guide you to be a
better professional by addressing today’s pressing topics — from redesigning your career path to
bringing your authentic self to work to learning what companies are doing to compete for talent. There
will also be opportunities to network and build connections. Law Alumni Latoya Asia ’09 and Doug
Bunch ’02, J.D. ’06 are among the distinguished speakers. Learn more and register today!
Alumni Speakers in February
We look forward to welcoming the following alumni as speakers this month: Barbara Johnson '84
(Feb. 22), Meredith McCoy '12 (Feb. 23),Gabrielle Shea '20 (Feb. 23), and Brian Woolfolk '96
(Feb. 24). Learn more on our Events page.
March 1: 2022 Charles Koch Administrative Law Forum: The Vaccine Mandate &
Administrative Law
Sponsored by the Institute of Bill of Rights Law. Delivered on Zoom. Learn more.
March 11: Inaugural Fourth Circuit Asylum Law Conference
Covers recent changes to asylum law and policy in the Fourth Circuit, as well as best practices for
preparing expert witnesses. Approved for 6.5 hours of Virginia CLE. Sponsored by the Immigration
Clinic, Immigrant Justice Corps, and Center for Racial and Social Justice. Learn more.

Join the Co-Counsel LinkedIn Quick Connections Group
With constraints to in-person networking and programming due to COVID-19, we are expanding the
Co-Counsel Program to include a private LinkedIn page exclusive to current students and alumni who
are willing to connect with students throughout the year. We are calling this aspect of our Co-Counsel
Program, “Co-Counsel Quick Connections.” Join the LinkedIn Page.
April 2022: Alumni Weekend 2022
Save the Date!
View More Events

Kelsey K. McGonigle '13 has been
promoted to officer at Greensfelder
Hemker & Gale PC in St. Louis.
Read more.

Alicia Lewis ’99 is Special Counsel
to Commodity Futures Trading
Commission Chairman Rostin
Behnam, Read more.

Dan Graham ’01 has joined
McDermott Will & Emery as partner
in its Regulatory Practice Group.
Read more.

Visit our Alumni News page for more.
Send in your news!

Help or Hire a 2021 Graduate

Class of 2021 graduates continue to seek employment in 8 states—CA, NY, OH, PA, SC, TX, VA, WA—and DC.
If you or someone you know is hiring for entry-level, temporary, part-time, or remote positions, post a recent grad
position or request resumes from Ramona Sein ’97, Assistant Dean for Employer Relations.
Interview Students Virtually this Spring
Register for Spring 2022 virtual OCIs here.
Post Student Internships
To post internships for students, please click here .
Alumni Job Postings for Employers or Job Seekers
Whether you seek a new job or want to hire a new team member, OCS offers an online “job board”—the Alumni Job
Postings —exclusively for W&M Law alumni. Submit your post-graduate positions for JD graduates or browse
alumni job postings in Symplicity . Need or forgot your Symplicity account password, click here.
The Alumni Job Postings include individual job announcements and links to clearinghouse job sites, like the Virginia
Commonwealth’s Attorneys’ Services Council’s Employment page and the Virginia Indigent Defense Commission’
Careers page, which feature positions statewide working for and with many W&M Law alumni.

Public Service Loan Forgiveness – Major changes
The Department of Education recently announced major changes to PSLF, both to improve the program going
forward and address problems of the past. It will offer a time-limited waiver so that student borrowers can count
payments from all federal loan programs or repayment plans toward forgiveness. This includes loan types and
payment plans that were not previously eligible. The department promised to also pursue opportunities to automate
PSLF eligibility, give borrowers a way to get errors corrected, and make it easier for members of the military to get
credit toward forgiveness while they serve. PSLF is a federal benefit, separate from the Law School’s Loan
Repayment Assistance Program. Questions regarding PSLF should be directed to the Department of Education, not
the Law School.
Read the press release about the PSLF program overhaul, and note that certain action must be taken by
October 31, 2022.
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